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Abstract: Field experiments were conducted at Eastern Block farm, Tamil Nadu Agricultural University,
Coimbatore during late rabi 2002 (January to March) and late rabi  2002-03 (December to March) seasons to
study the impact of varied crop geometry, short duration intercrops and Integrated Nutrient Management
practices on production of baby corn based intercropping systems. Two crop geometry levels (45 x 25 cm and
60 x 19 cm) and two short duration intercrops (radish and coriander) along with control (no intercrop) were taken
in main plot. Recommended dose of fertilizers (100% NPK-N ) along with three INM practices  [50% NPK + FYM1

+ Azospirillum + phosphobacteria (N ), 50% NPK + poultry manure + Azospirillum + phosphobacteria (N ); and2           3

50% NPK + goat manure + Azospirillum + phosphobacteria (N )] were assigned to sub plot in a split plot4

design. The trial was replicated thrice. Growth characters such as plant height, LAI and DMP; yield attributes
viz., length of cob and corn, diameter of cob and corn and weight of cob and corn; green cob yield and fodder
yield were significantly higher at 60 cm wider row spacing than 45 cm spacing level. Whereas, intercrops didn’t
alter the growth and yield of baby corn. Substitution of 50 per cent NPK through either poultry or goat manures
along with Azospirillum and phosphobacteria had significant influence on all the growth and yield parameters
and also yield levels of cob and fodder of baby corn. Yield levels of intercrops were higher under closer row
geometry (45 cm) than 60 cm spacing. INM practices had less influence on intercrops yield. Whereas, baby corn
equivalent yields were higher at 60 cm row spacing, intercropped baby corn with N  and N  than the rest. 3  4
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INTRODUCTION requirement of vegetables without any reduction of

With the advancement of science and technology, as intercrops under different cropping situations are well
rise in standard of living, populist measures (supply of documented.  The recent energy crisis and hike in prices
rice at subsidized rate) and supply of rice and wheat of the inorganic fertilizers necessitate the use of organic
through public distribution system, there is a change in manures and bio-fertilizers in crop production. Hence, this
traditional usage of maize as food and increase in study has been contemplated on baby corn based
consumption of green ears as food, especially in and intercropping systems under irrigated upland conditions.
around towns and cities. The sweet succulent and
delicious baby corn is a medium plant type and provides MATERIALS AND METHODS
green ears within 65-75 days after sowing. As it is a new
plant type, there is an urgent need to find out suitable Field experiments were conducted during late rabi
agro-techniques for higher production and ultimately 2002  (January-March)  and  late  rabi  2002-03
higher income of farmers. (December-March) seasons at Eastern Block farm, Tamil

Optimum crop geometry is one of the important Nadu Agricultural University, Coimbatore. The
factors for higher production, by efficient utilization of experimental site is located at 11°N latitude, 77° E
under ground resources and also harvesting as much as longitude with an altitude of 426.7 m above MSL. The soil
solar radiation and in turn better photosynthate formation. of   the   experimental   area   was   sandy  clay  loam
Short duration vegetables grown in-between the (Typic Ustropept) with alkaline pH; low in organic carbon
agricultural crops is the recent advancement to fulfil the (0.31 and 0.32%) and available N (223.6 and 229.7 kg ha ),

agricultural area. Performance of radish  and coriander[20]  [4]
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medium in available P (12.9 and 13.1 kg ha ) and high in weight were calculated. Sheath of cobs was peeled-off-1

available K (421.6 and 436.7 kg ha ) during late rabi 2002 and the length, diameter and weight of corn were-1

and late rabi 2002-03 seasons respectively. Baby corn measured. Ratio between green cob weight to baby corn
composite COBC 1, radish cv. Pusa chetki and coriander weight was worked out and expressed in percentage.
cv. CO 4 were chosen for the study. Harvested cobs from the net plot were weighed and cob

The experiments were laid out in split plot design yield was recorded from individual plots and expressed in
with three replications on a gross plot size of 5.4 x 4.0 m kg ha . After harvest of cobs, the baby corn stalks were
and a net plot size of 4.5 x 3.0 m. In main plots, two factors harvested from the net plot area, weighed and expressed
viz., crop geometry with two levels (45 x 25 cm and 60 x19 as green fodder yield (t ha ).
cm) and intercropping systems (sole baby corn, baby corn From the net plot, radish was hand pulled and the
+ radish and baby corn + coriander) and in sub plots, root part was separated, washed and fresh weight was
integrated nutrient management practices with four levels recorded and expressed as kg ha . Coriander plants from
[N  -  100  %  of  the  recommended  dose of NPK the net plots were pulled-off manually, weighed and1 

(150:60:40 kg ha ) of baby corn; N - 50% NPK of baby expressed in kg ha Baby corn equivalent yield was-1
2 

corn + FYM + Azospirillum + phosphobacteria; N - 50% worked out based on the formula . The data subjected to3 

NPK of baby corn + Poultry manure + Azospirillum + statistical analysis .
phosphobacteria; and N  - 50% NPK of baby corn + Goat4

manure + Azospirillum + phosphobacteria] were assigned. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Before sowing, furrows were formed in the beds as per the
spacing treatments. Baby corn seeds were pre-treated Growth parameters: In general, the growth parameters
with fungicide (Carbendazim @ 2g kg  of seeds), sown in viz., plant height, LAI and DMP were higher during late-1

furrows  and  covered  with  soil.  Furrows  were formed rabi 2002 than late rabi 2002-03. Corn required minimum
in-between two baby corn rows and intercrops were of 16.5  C for germination for better initial vigor . During
sown.  Radish  seeds  were  hand  dibbled  at  a  spacing late rabi 2002-03, lower minimum temperature (<16.5°C)
of 8 cm. Coriander seeds were rubbed against hard prevailed at sowing reduced the initial vigor and growth
surface, split into two and sown in lines. Organic manures of the crop which ultimately reduced the yield levels when
were applied as per the treatment (on equal N basis) and compared to late rabi 2002 season.
incorporated in soil uniformly. Bio-fertilizers (Azospirillum Crop geometry had significant influence on growth
and phosphobacteria) @ 2kg ha  were mixed along with characters  of  baby  corn  during  both the seasons-1

well-powdered FYM and spread uniformly as per the (Table 1). Baby corn raised at 60 x 19 cm (S ) produced
treatment. Recommended dose of nitrogen (150 kg ha ) as taller plants (182.9 and 155.5 cm), higher LAI (3.41 and-1

urea, phosphorus (60 kg ha ) as single super phosphate 2.70) and more DMP (7435 and 5310 kg ha ) during late-1

and potassium (40 kg ha ) as muriate of potash were rabi 2002 and late rabi 2002-03 seasons respectively than-1

applied as per the treatment schedule. Fifty per cent of N S  (45 x 25 cm). Taller plants might be due to competition
and K fertilizers along with full dose of P were applied as of light under S  with closer plant-to-plant space for want
basal. Remaining half of the N and K were applied as top of light. Wider row spacing had taller plants due to better
dressing at 25 DAS. All the agronomic practices were availability of resources .  Wider space availability
carried out uniformly to raise the crop. between the rows and closer intra-rows might have

To record various biometric observations on baby increased the root spread which eventually utilized the
corn, a sample consisting of five plants was selected at resources such as water, nutrients, space and light very
random. Plant height was measured from base to tip of effectively. Better utilization of available resources must
terminal on the main stem and expressed in cm. Leaf area have increased the functional leaves and in turn enhanced
index was measured by using the formula . The uprooted the LAI. Increased LAI due to closer intra row spacing[2]

plants were dried under shade and then oven dried at was also observed . Higher plant height and LAI joined
75°C till a constant weight was obtained and expressed in together produced higher DMP. Similar results are also
kg ha . Counts were taken on every alternate day and reported earlier .  -1

when the first tassel and silk appearance in each net plot. Growth parameters did not vary due to intercropping
Number of cobs from the sampling plants counted, from systems during both the seasons of study. Short
that mean number of corn plant  and number of cobs in duration, short plant stature, non-bushiness and also-1

lakh ha  (by multiplying with population) were arrived. neither complementary nor competitive nature of-1

Length, diameter and weight of cobs from the tagged intercrops did not influence the growth parameters. The
plants were measured and mean length, diameter and results are in close conformity with the results .
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Table 1: Influence of crop geometry, intercropping systems and INM practices on growth and yield parameters of baby corn.
Treatment Plant height LAI DMP (kg ha ) Days to first Days to first No. of cobs No. of cobs-1

(cm) taselling cob plant (lakh ha )-1  -1

-------------------- -------------------- -------------------- -------------------- -------------------- -------------------- --------------------
1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2

Crop Geometry
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S 171.8 149.9 3.28 2.54 7239 5246 51.7 61.8 54.1 65.1 2.2 2 1.96 1.781

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S 182.9 155.5 3.41 2.7 7435 5310 51.6 61.9 54.3 65.1 2.2 2 1.96 1.782

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
SEd 1 1.2 0.04 0.02 92 64 0.2 0.4 0.2 0.4 0.2 0.1 0.06 0.06
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
CD (P=0.05) 2.3 2.6 0.1 0.04 187 NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Intercropping
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
C 176.8 152.7 3.36 2.61 7324 5145 51.8 61.9 54.3 65.1 2.2 2 1.96 1.781

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
C 177.5 152.9 3.32 2.63 7419 5210 51.6 61.9 54.2 65.1 2.2 2 1.96 1.782

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
C 177.8 152.5 3.35 2.62 7289 5259 51.5 61.8 54.2 65.1 2.2 2 1.96 1.783

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
SEd 1.3 1.4 0.05 0.02 126 97 0.2 0.4 0.3 0.5 0.1 0.1 0.08 0.08
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
CD (P=0.05) NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
INM
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
N 170.9 147 3.24 2.51 6980 5039 52 61.9 54.5 65.1 2.2 2 1.96 1.781

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
N 171.2 147.2 3.22 2.5 7110 5081 51.3 62 53.9 65.1 2.4 1.8 2.13 1.62

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
N 183.1 158.4 3.47 2.75 7543 5435 51.7 61.6 54.5 64.9 2.2 2 1.96 1.783

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
N 180.2 158.2 3.45 2.71 7523 5380 51.6 61.9 54 65.2 2.2 2 1.96 1.784

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
SEd 3.9 2.8 0.11 0.04 203 105 0.8 0.8 0.9 0.9 0.2 0.2 0.12 0.14
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
CD (P=0.05) 8 5.6 0.22 0.08 415 213 NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS
Interaction: Absent 1. Late Rabi 2002 2. Late Rabi 2002-03
Crop geometry Intercropping system Integrated Nutrient Management Practices
S  – 45 X 25 cm C  – Baby corn alone N  – Recommended inorganic fertilizers to baby corn1     1    1

S  – 60 X 19 cm C  – Baby corn + Radish N  – 50% NPK of baby corn + FYM + Azospirillum + Phosphobacteria2     2     2

C  – Baby corn + Coriander N  - 50% NPK of baby corn + Poultry manure + Azospirillum + Phosphobacteria3     3

N  - 50% NPK of baby corn + Goat manure + Azospirillum + Phosphobacteria4

Integrated nutrient management practices exerted positive source of N and narrow C: N ratio accentuates the N
influence on growth characters of baby corn. Combined quickly . In addition to that, bio-fertilizers besides fixing
application of 50 per cent NPK with poultry manure and N, secretes growth-promoting substances such as IAA,
bio-fertilizers (Azospirillum + phosphobacteria) GA and cytokinin, which favor better growth of plants .
registered  taller  plants  (183.1 and 158.4 cm), higher LAI Plant height in NPK applied baby corn (N ) was shorter
(3.47 and 2.75) and DMP (7543 and 5435 kg ha ) during due to the heavy losses of applied nutrients and lesser-1

late rabi 2002 and late rabi 2002-03 seasons respectively. availability at later part of its growth than N  and N . The
The results obtained in N  are at par with the above. The improvement of growth parameters by INM practices was4

treatments N  and N  recorded lower growth parameters also reported . Days to first tassel and cob emergence1  2

than N  and N .  However, days to first tassel and cob and also number of cobs plant  are governed3  4

emergence did not differ significantly. Higher growth predominantly by genetic make-up of the plant, they did
characters registered in N  and N  was due to quicker not vary due to the above agronomic alternations. 3  4

availability of nutrients from the poultry and goat manures
when compared to FYM due to their narrow C:N ratio. Yield attributes: During the study, yield attributes
Poultry manure converts the non-available nutrients to recorded higher values during late rabi 2002 than late rabi
available form, presence of considerable amount of N 2002-03 season. Crop geometry, intercropping systems
which consists of uric acid, being the readily available and INM treatments did not influence on the number of 
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Table 2: Influence of crop geometry, intercropping systems and INM practices on yield attributes of baby corn.
Treatments Length of cob (cm) Length of corn (cm) Width of cob (cm) Width of corn (cm)

------------------------------------ ------------------------------------ ------------------------------------ ----------------------------------
I harvest V harvest I harvest V harvest I harvest V harvest I harvest V harvest
---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------
1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2

Crop Geometry
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S 22.5 21 15.9 16 9.9 10 8.3 8.1 3.6 3.4 3.45 3.35 1.65 1.59 1.63 1.591

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S 23.5 22.5 17.5 18.1 10.4 10.5 8.9 8.5 3.75 3.62 3.66 3.62 1.76 1.69 1.7 1.672

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
SEd 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.03 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.01
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
CD (P=0.05) 0.4 0.5 0.3 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.06 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.02 0.04 0.05 0.03
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Intercropping
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
C 22.9 21.7 16.6 17 10.1 10.3 8.6 8.3 3.68 3.51 3.55 3.48 1.7 1.64 1.67 1.611

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
C 23.1 21.8 16.6 17.3 10.1 10.2 8.6 8.3 3.69 3.52 3.56 3.49 1.71 1.65 1.67 1.622

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
C 22.9 21.7 16.8 17 9.9 10.1 8.6 8.3 3.66 3.51 3.56 3.5 1.71 1.63 1.66 1.633

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
SEd 0.2 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.04 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.01 0.02 0.03 0.01
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
CD (P=0.05) NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
INM
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
N 21.9 20.5 16.2 15.7 9.9 9.9 8.3 7.9 3.54 3.39 3.45 3.36 1.63 1.57 1.6 1.571

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
N 21.9 20.9 16.3 15.8 10.1 10 8.3 7.9 3.54 3.38 3.47 3.35 1.64 1.58 1.61 1.582

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
N 24 22.8 17.1 18.5 10.9 10.6 8.9 8.7 3.8 3.62 3.65 3.62 1.74 1.7 1.73 1.673

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
N 24.1 22.9 17.1 18.4 10.7 10.5 8.9 8.7 3.81 3.65 3.64 3.62 1.73 1.7 1.72 1.694

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
SEd 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.06 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.02
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
CD (P=0.05) 0.8 0.9 0.8 0.56 0.43 0.3 0.2 0.3 0.11 0.09 0.11 0.1 0.05 0.06 0.06 0.05
Interaction: Absent 1. Late Rabi 2002 2. Late Rabi 2002-03
Crop geometry Intercropping system Integrated Nutrient Management Practices
S  – 45 X 25 cm C  – Baby corn alone N  – Recommended inorganic fertilizers to baby corn1     1    1

S  – 60 X 19 cm C  – Baby corn + Radish N  – 50% NPK of baby corn + FYM + Azospirillum + Phosphobacteria2     2     2

C  – Baby corn + Coriander N  - 50% NPK of baby corn + Poultry manure + Azospirillum + Phosphobacteria3     3

N  - 50% NPK of baby corn + Goat manure + Azospirillum + Phosphobacteria4

cob plant  and number of cobs lakh ha  of baby corn accumulation of more assimilates which in turn increased-1      -1

during both the seasons. the sink size. Higher nutrient uptake by baby corn was
Yield attributes such as length, diameter and weight also evident in the present investigation. Higher yield

of cobs and corns were differed significantly due to the attributes of maize under wider row spacing due to better
alteration   crop   geometry   (Table   2   &   3).   Wider row availability of resources also noted . The results are in
(60 x 19 cm) planting (S ) had stimulatory effect on the line with earlier reports . 2

yield attributes of baby corn over narrow row (45 x 25 cm) The non-significant results were obtained on yield
spacing  (S ).  At  first  harvest,  longer  cobs  (23.5 and attributes of baby corn due to the introduction of1

22.5  cm)  and  corns  (10.4  and  10.5  cm),  thicker cobs intercrops in baby corn. The discussion made for growth
(3.75 and 3.62 cm) and corns (1.75 and 1.69 cm); and parameters holds good for here also. 
heavier  cobs  (47.6  and  43.9  g) and corns (10.86 and The positive effect of INM practices on yield
10.60 g) were recorded during late rabi 2002 and late rabi attributes of baby corn was noticed during both the
2002 - 03 seasons respectively with S  as compared with seasons of investigation. During late rabi 2002 season,2

S . The results were true at fifth harvest too. The longer cobs (24.0 and 17.1 cm) and corns (10.9 and 8.9 cm),1

enhanced yield components might be due to increased thicker   cobs   (3.80   and  3.65  cm)  and corns (1.74 and
LAI, leading to higher photosynthetic rate and 1.73 cm) and heavier cobs (50.1 and 41.0 g) and corns 

[17]

[27]
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Table 3: Influence of crop geometry, intercropping systems and INM practices on yield attributes of baby corn.
Treatments Weight of cob (g) Weight of corn (g) Cob: corn ratio

----------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------
I harvest V harvest I harvest V harvest I harvest V harvest
-------------------- -------------------- -------------------- -------------------- -------------------- -------------------
1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2

Crop Geometry
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S 45.5 40.5 37.8 35 10.21 9.9 9.28 8.2 4.6 4.25 4.52 4.251

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S 47.6 43.9 40.9 37.1 10.86 10.6 9.69 8.8 4.57 4.26 4.51 4.262

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
SEd 0.5 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.13 0.09 0.09 0.07 0.08 0.07 0.06 0.07
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
CD (P=0.05) 1.2 0.7 0.7 0.6 0.29 0.2 0.2 0.15 NS NS NS NS
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Intercropping
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
C 47 42 38.8 36 10.16 10.14 9.25 8.3 4.61 4.3 4.56 4.31

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
C 48.1 42.5 39.4 36.1 10.26 10.16 9.31 8.4 4.62 4.32 4.5 4.322

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
C 46.5 42.2 39.9 36 10.24 10.19 9.26 8.4 4.61 4.32 4.54 4.323

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
SEd 0.7 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.14 0.11 0.09 0.08 0.09 0.07 0.08 0.09
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
CD (P=0.05) NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
INM
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
N 43.9 40.4 38.3 34.6 10.22 9.9 9.21 7.9 4.58 4.25 4.43 4.251

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
N 43.5 40.7 37.6 34.5 10.29 9.9 9.29 7.8 4.58 4.27 4.45 4.272

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
N 50.1 44.3 41 37.5 11.4 10.8 10.02 8.71 4.6 4.33 4.45 4.333

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
N 48.8 43.5 40.4 37.5 11.33 10.8 10.11 8.7 4.5 4.35 4.5 4.354

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
SEd 1.8 0.7 1.1 0.6 0.14 0.17 0.12 0.12 0.12 0.11 0.12 0.11
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
CD (P=0.05) 3.6 1.4 2.3 1.2 0.32 0.34 0.29 0.25 NS NS NS NS
Interaction: Absent 1. Late Rabi 2002 2. Late Rabi 2002-03
Crop geometry Intercropping system Integrated Nutrient Management Practices
S  – 45 X 25 cm C  – Baby corn alone N  – Recommended inorganic fertilizers to baby corn1     1    1

S  – 60 X 19 cm C  – Baby corn + Radish N  – 50% NPK of baby corn + FYM + Azospirillum + Phosphobacteria2     2     2

C  – Baby corn + Coriander N  - 50% NPK of baby corn + Poultry manure + Azospirillum + Phosphobacteria3     3

N  - 50% NPK of baby corn + Goat manure + Azospirillum + Phosphobacteria4

(11.40 and 10.02 g) were recorded at first and fifth harvest attributes. This was in consonance with the findings
respectively under combined application of 50 per cent of with respect to poultry manure. Improvement of yield
inorganic fertilizers and bio-fertilizers (Azospirillum + attributes due to sheep/goat manure was also reported .
phosphobacteria) along with poultry manure (N ) than N Cob-corn ratio did not vary due to above treatments.3   2

and N . However, the results are on par with N . The Proportionate change of sheath and corn due to these1         4

similar trend was also noticed during late rabi 2002-03 treatments might be the reason for the non-significant
season. Significant improvement of yield attributes by results.
INM practices in baby corn be attributed to the fact that
they helped in maintaining higher auxin level resulting in Green cob and fodder yield: Irrespective of the treatments,
better plant height, LAI presumably chlorophyll content green cob yields were higher (6801 to 7707 kg ha ) during
of the leaves. These might have resulted in better late rabi 2002 season as compared with late rabi 2002 - 03
interception, absorption and utilization of radiation energy (5167 to 5608 kg ha ) season. 
leading to higher photosynthetic rate and finally more Both the seasons, crop geometry led substantial
accumulation of drymatter by the plants. The overall increase in green cob yield of baby corn (Table 4). Baby
improvement  of  crop  growth  reflected  into better corn raised at 60 x 19 cm (S ) produced higher cob yields
source-sink relationship, which in turn enhanced the yield over S  (45 x 25 cm). The percentage of increase of S  over

[13]

[16]
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Table 4: Influence of crop geometry, intercropping systems and INM practices on green cob yield, intercrops yield and BEY of baby corn.
Treatments Green cob yield (kg ha ) Fodder yield (t ha ) Intercrops yield (kg ha ) BEY (kg ha )-1    -1    -1   -1

-------------------------------- -------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------
1 2 Pooled 1 2 Radish Coriander 1 2 Pooled

-------------------- --------------------
1 2 1 2

Crop Geometry
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S 6877 5340 6104 26.6 20.6 7472 6205 3536 2738 8791 6436 76121

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S 7666 5533 6584 29.2 22.1 7073 5611 3105 2440 9257 6541 79002

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
SEd 218 57 121 0.48 0.23 - - - - 53 38 41
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
CD (P=0.05) 485 127 250 1.07 0.51 - - - - 118 86 91
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Intercropping
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
C 7124 5384 6250 28.1 21.5 7374 5384 63781

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
C 7348 5372 6361 27.9 21.2 7273 5908 - - 9773 7007 83902

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
C 7349 5402 6374 27.8 21.3 - - 3321 2589 9926 7074 84983

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
SEd 266 70 145 0.59 0.28 65 47 54
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
CD (P=0.05) NS NS NS NS NS 144 105 119
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
INM
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
N 6801 5173 5986 25.9 19.8 7208 5846 3252 2530 8779 6274 75261

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
N 7012 5167 6090 26.2 20.2 7319 5937 3335 2539 8690 6270 74812

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
N 7707 5598 6651 29.8 22.9 7251 5944 3346 2622 9380 6680 80313

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
N 7668 5608 6588 29.8 22.4 7311 5905 3349 2665 9248 6724 79854

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
SEd 298 110 186 0.74 0.44 117 86 103
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
CD (P=0.05) 604 222 376 1.49 0.89 242 174 220
Interaction: Absent 1. Late Rabi 2002  2. Late Rabi 2002-03
Crop geometry Intercropping system Integrated Nutrient Management Practices
S  – 45 X 25 cm C  – Baby corn alone N  – Recommended inorganic fertilizers to baby corn1     1    1

S  – 60 X 19 cm C  – Baby corn + Radish N  – 50% NPK of baby corn + FYM + Azospirillum  + Phosphobacteria2     2     2

C  – Baby corn + Coriander N  - 50% NPK of baby corn + Poultry manure + Azospirillum + Phosphobacteria3     3

N  - 50% NPK of baby corn + Goat manure + Azospirillum + Phosphobacteria4

S  was 11.5 and 3.6 during late rabi 2002 and late rabi also. The similar results on yield of maize were also1

2002-03 seasons respectively. The results of pooled reported . 
analysis also in the same trend where the increase was 7.9 In respect of INM treatments, it had synergistic effect
per cent. The increase was due to the effective utilization on green cob yield of baby corn during both the seasons.
of applied nutrients increased sink capacity and higher Combined application of inorganic and bio-fertilizers
nutrient uptake of crop. The yield potential of baby corn (Azospirillum and phosphobacteria) along with either
is decided by the growth and yield components. This was poultry manure or goat manure (N  and N ) produced
reflected in the present study. Higher yields of maize higher cob yield (7707 and 7668 kg ha ) and (5598 and
under wider spacing were also reported earlier . Spacing 5608 kg ha ) than FYM (N ) incorporated with inorganic[12]

had similar response of fodder yield as like cob yield. and bio-fertilizers (7012 and 5167 kg ha ) and inorganic
No significant response was observed on green cob fertilizers (N ) alone (6801 and 5173 kg ha ) during late

yield due to the intercropping systems during the study. rabi 2002 and late rabi 2002- 03 seasons respectively.
Non-significant results obtained in growth and yield Same trend also noticed with pooled data. Application of
characters due to intercropping systems ultimately poultry manure increased the P availability  through the
reflected in the green cob and fodder yield of baby corn formation soluble complex with organic compounds

[26]

3  4
-1

-1
2

-1

1
-1

[15]
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increased the P uptake . Transformation from existing followed the same tend where 31.4 and 33.2 per cent[6]

solid phase of K to a soluble metal complex increased the increase over C  was recorded in C  and C . Additional
K uptake . Considerable amount of N present in the yield obtained from the intercrops without reducing the[7]

manures and also narrow C:N ratio accelerated the N main crop yield improved the BEY. Similarly, increased
release . Fixation of atmospheric N and secretion of equivalent yield of main crop by addition of intercrops[3]

growth promoting substances of Azospirillum  and viz., radish  and coriander  under varied component[25]

increased bacterial efficiency by phosphobacteria crops was reported earlier. Leafy vegetables like coriander[8]

combined together might have increased the growth and did not show any adverse effect on growth and
yield parameters and ultimately yield of baby corn. Yield development of main crop, which may be attributed to the
increase due to poultry manure , sheep/goat manure , fact that coriander is shallow rooted and short-stature and[19]   [18]

bio-fertilizers  were reported earlier. short duration . This is true with the present[14]

The response of the above treatments on fodder investigation, where both the intercrops are shallow
yields was similar to cob yield. rooted and did not compete with baby corn. 

Intercrops: Generally, yield levels of radish and coriander BEY during the course of investigation. During late rabi
were higher during late rabi 2002 than late rabi 2002-03 2002 season, compensation of 50 per cent NPK by organic
season. manure (poultry manure or goat manure) and bio-fertilizers

Intercrop yield levels varied due to the alteration of (Azospirillum + phosphobacteria) (N  and N ) recorded
row spacing during both the seasons. Intercrops raised significantly superior BEY (9380 and 9248 kg ha
under 45 cm row spacing level produced higher yields of respectively) over N  and N . N  and N  remained at par.
radish (7472 kg ha ) and coriander (3536 kg ha ) than 60 The similar trend was noted in late rabi 2002-03 season-1      -1

cm level during late rabi 2002 season (Table 4). The similar and also pooled mean data. Higher yields of baby corn
trend was also recorded during late rabi 2002-03 season. and non-reduction of intercrop yields under these
Radish yields were higher (10256 and 7549 kg ha ) during treatments had influenced on the improvement of BEY.-1

late rabi 2002 and late rabi 2002-03 seasons respectively Similar findings of increased Maize Equivalent Yield due
under sole cropping situation when compared   to to the addition of organic manures to inorganic
intercropping   condition  (7273  and 5908 kg ha ). fertilizers . -1

Coriander also followed the similar trend. Varied INM
practices did not show rapid variation on the yield level of Conclusion: The present investigation revealed that
intercrops. Higher intercrop yields recorded at 45 cm row
spacing and sole cropping situation were due to the more
population of intercrops than 60 cm spacing levels. The
results are in agreement with the results obtained .[9]

Baby corn equivalent yield (BEY): In general, the BEY was
higher during late rabi 2002 season than late rabi 2002-03
season. 

Crop geometry exerted significant influence on BEY
in baby corn based intercropping system. During late rabi
2002 season wider (60 x 19 cm) crop geometry (S )2

registered higher BEY (9257 kg ha ) than at 45 x 25 cm-1

(8791 kg ha ).  The pooled mean was also in the similar-1

trend where the yield increase of S  over S  was 3.8 per2  1

cent (Table 4). Increased BEY under wider row (60 cm)
spacing (S ) was solely due to higher yield of baby corn.2  

Higher maize equivalent yield at 60 cm row spacing was
also reported . [24]

The effect of intercropping systems on BEY was
significant during both the seasons. Sole baby corn (S )1

registered lower BEY (7374 and 5384 kg ha ) during late-1

rabi 2002 and late rabi 2002-03 seasons respectively over
intercropped baby corn (C  and C ). Pooled data also2  3

1    2  3

[20]  [4]

[26]

The INM practices exhibited a positive response on

3  4
-1

2  1  1  2

[22]

raising baby corn at 60 cm row spacing with coriander and
radish intercrops by following INM practices (50% NPK
+ poultry/goat manure + Azospirillum + phosphobacteria)
would produce maximum baby corn and intercrops yields
and also higher BEY and in turn increase the over all
productivity of the system.
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